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three configurations of the Pca/Pcoma have been 
described; adult, fetal and transitional.1-7 The most 
common configuration is the adult configuration (ac), 
in which the diameter of the P1 is greater than that 
of the Pcoma (P1>Pcoma). in the fetal configura-
tion (fc), the diameter of the P1 segment is smaller 
than the diameter of Pcoma (P1<Pcoma). in tran-
sitional configuration (Tc), the diameter of the P1 is 

since the first description of the circulus arteriosus 
cerebri (cac) by Thomas Willis in 1662, many 

anatomical variations of the posterior circulation have 
been described.1 The posterior cerebral artery (Pca) 
is usually divided into four segments. The posterior 
communicating artery (Pcoma) makes the distinction 
between the P1 (precommunicating) and the P2 (post-
communicating) segments. in the adult human brain, 
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a B s T r a c T
BacKgrouND. although configurations of the posterior cerebral artery (Pca) and posterior communicating artery (Pcoma) have been 
extensively studied, reported rates of adult (ac), fetal (fc) and transitional configurations (Tc) vary widely due to techniques used. a histologi-
cal technique was applied to measure the circumference of the arteries and this was compared with caliper measurements taken from the same 
arteries.
MeTHoDs. Ninety-five brains were examined. The external diameters of all pre-communicating, post-communicating Pcas and Pcomas 
were measured under operating microscope with a micrometer caliper. after measurements, all arteries were prepared for histology, sections 
were stained with Verhoff’s elastic technique and the circumferences were measured using the light microscope. in the caliper group, ac was 
found in 77.2%, fc was found in 17.3% and Tc was found in 5.5% of the right hemispheres, while on the left ac was found in 81.7%, fc in 
18.3% and no Tc was found. in the histology group, ac was found in 78.3% and fc was found in 21.7% of the right, while on the left ac was 
found in 81.7% and fc was found in 18.3% of cases. No Tc was found in any hemisphere. There was no statistical significance between the 
two groups.
resulTs. results of the present study reveal several important findings. When the Pcoma was absent in one hemisphere, the Pcoma was fc 
on the contralateral hemisphere.
coNclusioNs. Transitional configuration was found in a very small number of cases in the caliper group compared to previous studies, and 
no Tc was found in the histology group.
(Cite this article as: Kertmen H, gürer B, uluç K, Turkoglu e, cikla u, salamat s, et al. The determination and comparison of the vascular con-
figurations of the posterior cerebral and posterior communicating arteries by two different techniques. J Neurosurg sci 2016;60:000-000)
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mm away from the P1-Pcoma junction with a microm-
eter caliper (fisher scientific, Pittsburgh, Pa, usa) 
under an operating microscope (figure 1B). The cali-
per was standardized according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions. The measurements were taken three times 
on each segment and the average diameter was recorded 
in millimeters.

2) Histology group: following caliper measurements 
vessels on the right side were marked with indian ink. 
The portion of arterial circle including the ica, Pcoma, 
P1 and P2 segments were placed in a tissue cassette and 
processed for paraffin embedment using the standard 
methods. following processing P1, P2 and Pcoma were 
separated and placed in paraffin in a vertical plane for 
embedding. five μm thick paraffin sections were taken 
from all vessels and stained with Verhoff’s elastic tech-
nique.19 using the light microscope at 2X magnification 
vessels were captured in cross section by digital means. 
subsequently the circumferences of the internal elastic 
laminae were measured in millimeters using image-Pro 
program (image-Pro Plus Version 5.0.1 for Windows 
2000 & XP Professional copyright 1993, 2004 Media 
cybernetics, inc., silver spring, Maryland, usa) (fig-
ure 2a, B). The circumferences of the P1s and Pcomas 
were measured and the vascular configurations were de-
termined as ac if P1>Pcoma, fc if P1<Pcoma and 
Tc if P1=Pcoma. Vessels with measurements differing 
less than 10% were considered equal.

expected to be equal to the diameter of the Pcoma 
(P1=Pcoma).

reported incidence of the ac, fc, Tc varies signifi-
cantly between previous studies due to different mea-
surement techniques.1, 3, 5-18 Therefore, there is a need 
for a more accurate and objective measurement method. 
The aim of the present study was to determine and to 
compare the vascular configurations of the posterior cir-
culation using two different methods of external mea-
surement of vascular diameter versus measuring the 
vessel circumference in histologic preparation.

Materials and methods

Ninety-five cadaveric brains ranging between 13 and 
95 years of age were examined. None of the specimens 
included in the study had any macroscopic evidence of 
cerebrovascular disease.

The brains were removed from the cranium by the 
standard method of extraction. Brains were fixed in 10% 
buffered formalin for 10 to 14 days. The cac together 
with the basilar artery, and its main branches were care-
fully removed from the brain using arachnoidal dissec-
tion under operative microscope (leica, Wild M 695, 
leica Microsystems inc. Wetzlar, germany). Posterior 
part of the cac was then photographed (figure 1a).

1) caliper group: the external diameters of the P1 and 
P2 segments of the Pca and Pcoma were measured 3 

figure 1.—a) Posterior part of the arterial circle/circulus arteriosus cerebri following removal from the brain. in this case a bilateral adult configura-
tion is shown; B) caliper being used to measure vascular diameter.
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1) caliper group: on the right, the mean diameters 
for P1 was 1.86 mm (0.26-3.44 mm), for P2, 2.02 mm 
(1.0-3.30 mm) and for Pcoma, 1.09 mm (0.12-2.55 
mm) (Table i). ac was found in 71 (77.2%), fc in 16 
(17.3%) and Tc in 5 (5.5%) of all right hemispheres. 
Pcoma was absent on the right in 3 specimens. on the 
left the mean diameter for P1 was 1.82 mm (0.46-3.61 
mm), for P2, 2.06 mm (0.82-3.47 mm) and for Pcoma, 
1.05 mm (0.15-2.55 mm) (Table i) (figure 3). adult 
configuration was found in 72 (77.4%) and fc in 21 
(22.6 %) of the left hemispheres in the caliper group. 
Pcoma was absent in 2 specimens on the left. also, 
there were no cases with Tc on the left.

in the caliper group, 58 (61%) of brains had bilateral 
ac and 7 (7.3%) had bilateral fc (Table 2). When the 
Pcoma was absent in one hemisphere, the contralateral 
hemispheres had fc. There was no statistically signifi-
cant difference between the diameters of the right and 
left P1, P2 and Pcoma in the caliper group (Table iii).

2) Histology group: on the right, the mean circumfer-
ence for P1 was 5.48 mm (1.03-12.96 mm), for P2, 5.83 
mm (1.08-11.80 mm) and for Pcoma, 3.33 mm (0.47-
9.22 mm) (Table i). adult configuration was found in 
72 (78.3%) and fc was found in 20 (21.7%) of right 
hemispheres. No Tc was found on the right. similar 
to the caliper group, the right Pcoma was absent in 3 
(3.3%) cases. on the left, the mean circumference for P1 
was 5.63 mm (0.51-12.01 mm), for P2, 5.88 mm (0.77-
11.53 mm) and for Pcoma, 2.79 mm (0.73-10.87 mm) 

as mentioned previously, the external diameters of 
the vessels were measured in the caliper group while in 
the histology group we measured internal luminal cir-
cumference using the internal elastic lamina. Due to this 
difference, we compared our methods by expressing our 
findings in form of ratios between vascular sizes.

Statistical analysis

The data analysis was performed using sPss for 
Windows, version 11.5 (sPss inc., chicago, il, usa). 
Whether the distributions of continuous variables were 
normal or not was determined by shapiro Wilk test. 
Data were shown as mean±sD or median (minimum-
maximum), where applicable. The mean differences 
between both the “caliper” and “histology” groups 
and also left and right sides were evaluated by Paired 
samples t test. otherwise Wilcoxon sign rank test 
was applied for comparisons of the median values. The 
differences in the prevalence of types of classification 
between “caliper group” and “histology group” were 
analysed by Marginal Homogeneity or McNemar test, 
where appropriate. a “P” value less than 0.05 was con-
sidered statistically significant.

Results

The subject population consisted of 49 men (51.6%) 
and 46 women (48.4%). The mean age was 63.5 years.

figure 2.—a) Photomicrograph of a histological section stained with Verhoff’s elastic (X2 obj); B) using image-Pro program the red ink delineates 
and measure the vascular internal elastic lamina/diameter. (X2 obj).
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Table I.—�The values of the diameters (for the caliper group) and the circumferences (for the histology group) of the arteries of the pos-
terior circulation.

Variable Mean (mm) sD Min (mm) Max (mm)

caliper group
r P1 1.86 0.67 0.26 3.44
r P2 2.02 0.44 1.00 3.30
r Pcoma 1.09 0.56 0.12 2.55
l P1 1.82 0.62 0.46 3.61
l P2 2.06 0.53 0.82 3.47
l Pcoma 1.05 0.60 0.15 2.55

Histology group
r P1 5.48 2.13 1.03 12.96
r P2 5.83 1.73 1.08 11.80
r Pcoma 3.33 1.97 0.47 9.22
l P1 5.63 2.23 0.51 12.01
l P2 5.88 1.78 0.77 11.53
l Pcoma 2.79 1.68 0.73 10.87

sD: standard deviation: Min: minimum; Max: maximum; r: right; P1: precommunicating posterior cerebral artery; P2: postcommunicating posterior cerebral artery; 
Pcoma: posterior communicating artery; l: left.

Table II.—�The percentages of distributions of the configurations in both study groups.
caliper group Histology group

ac
Bilateral 58 (61%) 61 (64.2%)
r only+ 13 (13.6%) 13 (13.6%)
l only+ 14 (14.7%) 13 (13.6%)

fc
Bilateral 7 (7.3%) 5 (5.2%)
r only++ 10 (10.5%) 13 (13.6%)
l only++ 15 (15.7%) 12 (12.6%)

Tc
Bilateral None None
r only 5 (5.2%)+++ None
l only None None

+ The contralateral hemisphere was not adult configuration.
++The contralateral hemisphere was not fetal configuration.
+++all contralateral hemispheres were adult configuration.
ac: adult configuration; fc: fetal configuration; Tc: transitional configuration; r: right; l: left.

figure 3.—Bar-graphs revealing the mean diameters and circumferences of the study groups.
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Comparison of both groups

on the right, there were 71 (77.2%) ac in the cali-
per group; however, when these were examined histo-
logically, 5 (5.7%) vessels were found to have larger 
Pcoma and were thus fc. in the histology group, 72 
(78.3 %) ac were identified on the right, of which 4 
(4.3 %) were interpreted as fc in the caliper group. on 
the right, 5 Tc (5.5 %) were identified in the caliper 
group and none in the histology group. Two of these 
Tcs were interpreted as ac and three were fc in the 

(Table i). adult configuration was found in 76 (81.7%) 
and fc was found in 17 (18.3%) cases on the left. The 
left Pcoma was absent in two cases. in this group, 61 
(64.2%) of the brains had bilateral ac, and 5 (5.2%) of 
the brains had bilateral fc. Tc was not found in the his-
tology group (Table ii). When Pcoma was absent in one 
hemisphere, the contralateral hemispheres had fc in the 
histology group as well. There was no statistically sig-
nificant difference between the size of right and left P1s 
and P2s in the histology group. However, right Pcomas 
were larger than left Pcomas (p=0.004) (Table iii).

Table III.—�Diameters and circumferences of P1. P2 and PComAs in the right and left hemispheres.
Variable Mean (mm) sD Min. Max P value

P1 (caliper group) 0.549a

r 1.86 0.67 0.26 3.44
l 1.82 0.62 0.46 3.61

P2 (caliper group) 0.366a

r 2.02 0.44 1.00 3.30
l 2.06 0.53 0.82 3.47

Pcoma (caliper group) 0.293b

r 1.10 0.56 0.12 2.55
l 1.02 0.59 0.15 2.55

P1 (histology group) 0.713b

r 5.48 2.13 1.03 12.96
l 5.63 2.23 0.51 12.01

P2 (histology group) 0.404b

r 5.86 1.71 1.08 11.80
l 5.88 1.78 0.77 11.53

Pcoma (histology 
group)

0.004b

r 3.35 1.97 0.47 9.22
l 2.67 1.57 0.73 10.87

apaired samples t test; bWilcoxon sign rank test.
sD: standard deviation; Min: minimum; Max: maximum; r: right; P1: precommunicating posterior cerebral artery; P2: postcommunicating posterior cerebral artery; 
Pcoma: posterior communicating artery; l: left.

Table IV.—�Configuration distribution in the right and left hemispheres.

Histology
group

caliper group
P value

ac fc Tc Total

r 0.180a

ac 66 (%71.8) 4 (%4.3) 2 (%2.2) 72 (%78.3)
fc 5 (%5.4) 12 (%13.0) 3 (%3.3) 20 (%21.7)
Tc - - - -
Total 71 (%77.2) 16 (%17.3) 5 (%5.5) 92 (%100.0)

l 0.344b

ac 69 (%74.2) 7 (%7.5) - 76 (%81.7)
fc 3 (%3.2) 14 (%15.1) - 17 (%18.3)
Tc - - - -
Total 72 (%77.4) 21 (%22.6) - 93 (%100.0)

aMarginal homogeneity test; bMcNemar test.
ac: adult configuration; fc: fetal configuration; Tc: transitional configuration; r: right; l: left.P
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significance difference determined among other com-
parisons. There was no Tc identified with histological 
measurement on both sides. When one hemisphere had 
no Pcoma, the contralateral hemispheres had fc both 
in the histology and caliper groups.

Discussion

embryological development of the posterior part of 
the cac is complex.20 in the fourth month of gesta-
tion the formation of the cac is completed and all arte-
rial segments of the cac are thin and equal in diame-
ter.1, 4, 21, 22 as of the fourth month of gestation variation 
in diameter of the posterior arteries of the cac begins 

histology group. comparison between the caliper and 
the histology groups was not statistically significant 
(P=0.180) (Table iV).

on the left, 72 (77.4%) ac were identified in the cali-
per group. However, histologically, 3 (5.7%) vessels were 
interpreted fc. No Tc was found on the left in the both 
groups. There was no statistical significance between the 
histology and clipper groups (P=0.344) (Table iV).

Due to varied method (diameter versus circumfer-
ence) between the groups, we compared ratios of the 
right P1/P2, right P1/Pcoma, left P1/P2 and left P1/
Pcoma. on the left side P1/Pcoma ratio was larger 
in the histology group when compared with the caliper 
group (P=0.004) (Table V). There was no statistically 

figure 4.—schematic drawings representing the three main anatomical variations of the posterior circulation: adult configuration (a), fetal con-
figuration (B), transitional configuration (c).

Table V.—�The evaluation of the P1/P2 and P1/PComA values in both study groups.
Variable Mean sD Min. Max. P valuea

r P1/P2 (%) 0.573
caliper group 94.64 33.35 9.96 171.70
Histology group 100.75 59.42 15.68 590.74

r P1/Pcoma (%) 0.153
caliper group 248.08 218.51 14.29 1516.67
Histology group 258.27 225.05 19.62 1489.86

l P1/P2 (%) 0.116
caliper group 92.01 32.99 21.30 185.19
Histology group 106.76 88.61 7.62 841.56

l P1/Pcoma (%) 0.004
caliper group 249.41 171.71 24.21 953.33
Histology group 279.06 192.71 8.56 1225.51

aWilcoxon sign rank test
sD: standard deviation; Min: minimum; Max: maximum; r: right; P1: precommunicating posterior cerebral artery; P2: postcommunicating posterior cerebral artery; 
Pcoma: posterior communicating artery; l: left.
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The internal elastic lamina exists in all the arteries 
of the cac, runs along the internal circumference of 
each vessel and essentially defines the lumenal size. 
Therefore, in post-mortem studies, Verhoff’s elastic 
stain that outlines the thin band of the internal elastic 
lamina provides a reliable outline for measuring the cir-
cumferences of the arteries even if there is post-mortem 
distortion.23

in our study, we used two different methods to evalu-
ate the anatomical variations of the posterior part of the 
cac. first we measured the external diameters with a 
micrometer caliper under operating microscope as per-
formed in the past studies. subsequently, we measured 
the circumferences of the internal elastic laminas of the 
same arteries under the light microscope with Verhoff’s 
elastic stain. We then compared both measurement 
methods. We considered vessels to be of equal size 
when measurements fell within a 10% range.

five Tc were identified all on the right side in the 
caliper group. interestingly no Tc was found with his-
tological method. This finding may suggest that Tc may 
be a false statement since with more sensitive measure-
ment, such as histological method, the diameters of P1 
and Pcoma may not be determined as equal.

another important finding of the present study is that 
when Pcoma was absent on one side, the contralateral 
hemisphere contained fc in both caliper and histology 
groups.

Conclusions

The main aim of the present report is to describe the 
anatomical variations in the posterior circulation using 
two different methods of measurement. although our 
results revealed no statistically significant difference 
between the two methods, there were significant find-

to appear, especially at the level of Pcoma. Howev-
er the cac remains symmetrical in most cases.4, 21 in 
adult population there are three main anatomical varia-
tions. in ac, the diameter of P1 is larger than Pcoma 
(figure 4a). in fc, the diameter of P1 is smaller than 
Pcoma (figure 4B). in Tc, the diameter of P1 is equal 
to the Pcoma (figure 4c).

although variations of the Pca and Pcoma have 
been studied extensively, conflicting results have been 
obtained due to the different measurement methods used 
(Table Vi). in Padget’s work,16 ac was found in less 
than 50% of cases. Different studies have reported vari-
able ac ratios ranging between 54% and 93.3%.2, 6, 7, 18 
The reported ratios of fc also vary from as low as 4.4% 
to as much as 40%.2, 5, 7-14, 17, 18 that of Tc also vary 
from 2.2% to 18%.2, 3, 6, 10, 14 it is clear that, there is no 
concordance between ratios of the posterior circulation 
configurations in previously reported studies. There are 
several factors, which may have contributed to these 
discrepancies. foremost, majority of measurements in 
these studies were performed with calipers with or with-
out operative microscopic magnification. as shown in 
figure-1b this method is quite crude and operator de-
pendent. Moreover, due to lack of blood flow and turgor 
within the lumen of vessel in the post-mortem brain, in 
non-perfused brains, distortions and subjective changes 
in the diameter and the shape of the vessels can occur. 
on the other hand in post-mortem studies that utilized 
vascular perfusion with colored-silicone the entire ves-
sel length may not have filled with the same amount 
of silicone and thus the vascular expansion could have 
been variable. in addition, in the caliper method, mea-
surement is subject to inconsistencies due to the force 
of handling. Therefore, finding a more accurate, sensi-
tive and objective method of lumenal measurement is 
desired.

Table VI.—�Past published studies.
author, year N. Population Method ac (%) fc (%) Tc (%)

alpers, 1959 24 350 autopsy, normal adult brains under surgical microscope, outer diameter 76.5 14.6 8.9
alpers, 1963 8 194 autopsy, serebral softening under surgical microscope, outer diameter not mentioned 29 not mentioned
saeki, 1977 7 50 autopsy, normal adult brains under surgical microscope, outer diameter 54 46 0
Zeal, 1978 18 50 autopsy, normal adult brains under surgical microscope, outer diameter 58 40 2
Kamath, 1981 25 100 autopsy, normal adult brains under surgical microscope, outer diameter 73.5 25 1.5
Bisaria, 1984 9 126 not mentioned not mentioned not mentioned 31.7 not mentioned
Pedroza, 1987 5 50 autopsy, normal adult brains under surgical microscope, outer diameter not mentioned 22 not mentioned
Van overbeeke, 1991 1 53 autopsy, fetuses and neonates under surgical microscope, outer diameter 18 9 73
ac: adult configuration; fc: embryonic configuration; Tc: transitional configuration.
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Kyoto:Maruzen, 1928, pp 111-24.

11. Kameyama M, okinaka sH. collateral circulation of the brain with 
special reference to atherosclerosis of the major cervical and cerebral 
arteries. Neurology 1963;13:279-86.

12. Kleiss e. Die verschiedenen formen des circulus arteriosus cerebra-
lis Willisii. anatomischer anzeiger 1942;92:216-30.

13. Mccormick Wf. Vascular disorders of nervous tissue: anomalies 
malformations and aneurysms. in: structure and function of Nervous 
Tissue. New York: academic Press, 1969, pp 537-96.

14. Mitterwallner, fV. Variationsstatistischen untersuchungen an den ba-
salen Hirngefassen. acta anatomica 1955;24:51-88.

15. Padget DH. The circle of Willis. it’s embryology and anatomy. in: in-
tracranial arterial aneurysms. New York: comstock Publishing co, 
1947, pp 67-90.

16. Padget DH. The development of cranial arteries in the human em-
bryo. in: contributions to embryology. Washington: Technical Press, 
1948, pp 205-61.

17. Tulleken ca, luiten Ml, The basilar artery bifurcation: Microscopi-
cal anatomy. acta Neurochir 1987;85:50-5.

18. Zeal aa, rhoton al Jr. Microsurgical anatomy of the posterior cer-
ebral artery. J Neurosurg 1978;48:534-59.
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22. Milenković Z, Vuèetić r, Puzić M. asymmetry and anomalies of the 
circle of Willis in fetal brain. Microsurgical study and functional re-
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ders, 2001, pp 239.

24. alpers BJ, Berry rg, Paddison rM. anatomical studies of the circle 
of Willis in normal brain. aMa arch Neurol Psychiatry 1959;81:409-
18.

25. Kamath s. observations on the length and diameter of vessels form-
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ings; first, when Pcoma was absent in one hemisphere, 
the contralateral hemispheres had fc. second, presence 
of Tc was not confirmed with histological method. 
These findings may suggest non-existence of Tc.
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